frrtn.Tefloig19rtn cl Bonman, J. M., Renfro, B. L., and Singburaudom, N. 1983. Correlation between resistance in for rating. The following 1-9 rating scale maize to local and systemic infection by Peronosclerospora sorghi in Thailand. Plant Disease 67:
were made between 0700 and 0900 hours, Peronosclerospora sorghi (Weston & rainy season and the second experiment when the conidiophores from the Uppal) C. G. Shaw causes sorghum on 9 September during the late rainy previous night's sporulation were still downy mildew (SDM) of maize (Zea season. A randomized complete-block easily visible. The incidence of systemically mays L.) and sorghum (Sorghum bicolor experimental design with four replicates infected plants in each plot was recorded (L.) Moench). The conidia of this fungus was used. Plots were planted in single 15 days after emergence. In the lateproduce both local and systemic infection rows, 6.5 m in length and 25 cm between season planting, systemic infection was in these hosts. Resistance in sorghum to hills, with two seeds per hill. Row spacing also recorded 30 days after emergence. the P. sorghi local-lesion phase is related was 75 cm. Fertilizer (50-62.5-0 kg/ ha) to field resistance expressed as systemic was banded in each furrow before RESULTS AND DISCUSSION infection (2). The purpose of our research planting. We found a highly significant (P = was to establish whether a similar positive Three rows of SDM-susceptible maize 0.01) positive correlation between relationship exists for SDM in Thailand were sown in 2-m alleyways perpendicular severity of local lesions on 10-day-old between resistance to local infection and to the treatment rows, and a sitigle row plants and incidence of systemic infection resistance to systemic infection by P.
parallel to the treatment rows was sown that developed later (r = 0.96 for the sorghi.
every 20 rows to provide sources of means of early and late plantings). This inoculum. Five days after emergence, relationship was consistent for both MATERIALS AND METHODS these plants were sprayed on four experiments (Table 1) , with r = 0.94 for Experiments were conducted in 1981 in successive nights with a conidial the early-season experiment and r = 0.90 field plots at the Thai National Corn and suspension containing about 5 X 104 for the late-season experiment. These Sorghum Research Center near Pak conidia per milliliter. The inoculum was data support the hypothesis that host Chong, Thailand. Sixteen maize cultivars, produced by collecting diseased leaves resistance to local lesions is associated representing a range in reaction to the from an inoculum-maintenance field plot with host resistance to systemic infection systemic phase of SDM from fully at 1100 hours, gently washing away any of the SDM pathogen. susceptible to resistant to the pathogen, adhering conidiophores, placing the All of the test plants developed local were used as test entries. We used only leaves in 30 X 35 cm plastic buckets with lesions, including the entries resistant to maize as test plants because the reaction the cut leaf bases in water a few the SDM systemic phase of P. sorghi. The of sorghum to the SDM pathogen in centimeters deep, and allowing the leaf initial infection of the tissue was Thailand is normally hypersensitive (1), surfaces to dry. At 1300 hours, the apparently unhindered, as was found in a and systemic infections very rarely buckets containing these infected, histological study with sorghum (5) in develop. Maize cultivar CM 109 is washed leaves were covered and incubated Texas; however, the extent of sporulation susceptible to SDM and is an inbred line; at about 22 C for 8 hr. During the time of after infection was variable. Only by Super Sweet DMR has some resistance to incubation, the pathogen sporulated and rating the extent of this sporulation on SDM and is an open-pollinated variety, the resulting conidia were washed from the second leaf could levels of local lesion The other 14 test entries were F 1 singlethe leaves. Systemic infection, as severity be easily differentiated. Under cross hybrids composed of S 4 or greater evidenced by chlorosis extending upward our experimental conditions, using a parental inbred lines, except Suwan 1, from the leaf base within the whorl, began constant inoculum source, the degree of which was an S 3 1line. The first experiment developing in the inoculated plants after 2 colonization could not be rated. was sown on 22 May during the early wk. At this time, the treatment rows were Chlorotic stippling, presumably an sown, and natural sporulation from the indicator of initial fungal colonization, 
